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IIlinois  Department  of
Conservation
Division  of Forestry
By  ANTON  J.  TOMASEK
State  Forester
HE  State  Division  o£  Forestry  was  organized  in  1926  as
a  ldivision  of  the  Department  of  Conservation.     It  was
organized  at  that  time  as  a  result  of  an  inlcreased  need  for
proper forestry practices  within  the  State  on the  part  of the
owner,s  o£  timber  land  and  potential  timber  lands.
The  objectives  of  the  Division  lare  as  fo1,lows:
1.   To promote and assist in the reforestation of idle  lands
unfit  for  'agriculture.
2.   To  prevent  and  control  woods  fires.
3.   To  control  erosion  by  the  planting  of  trees.
4.   To  es,tablish State forests to act as demonstration areas
lin  t`imber  land  manatgement.
5.   To  assist Illinois  farme,rs  and  landowners  and  corpora-
ltions  in  woodland  management  practices.
6.   To  assist  in  the  establishment  of  county  and  commu-
nity  forests.
7.   To  disseminate  forestry  knowledge  through  the  pub-
1ication  of  forestry  litera'ture.
Reforestation
I1,linoi\s  ha,s  within  its  total  land  area  of   approximately
35,000,000   acres,  3,000,000  acres  of  land  that  should  b,e  re-
fores'ted.    Thelse  lands  are  lying  idle  at  present,  due  to  the
fa`ct that they are too poor for agricultural purposes.   As such,
they provide an economic burden to  their owners  and  to the
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State becausle they  are  unproductive.   These  same  lands  will
grow ltrees  profitably;  therefolre,  it  is  necessary  that they  be
pllanted  to  `trees  for  a  future  ltimber  crlop  which  ultimately
will  br'ing  a  revenue  to  the  landowners  and  community.
To  meet  thils  situation  the  Department  of  Conservation
Division  of  Forestry  has   developed  ltwo   larg,e   forest   tree
nurserie,s,,  capab1,e  of  prloducing  20,000,000  trees,  lannually  for
reforestla'tion  and  erosion  control  purposes.    Thelse  trees  are
avalilable, to  I,farmers  and  landowners  at  prices  varying  from
$2.00  Ilo  $6.00  per  thousand,  depending  upon  the  spe'cie's  o£
trees ldesirled.   Trees `secured from the State must be used only
for  reflore,stati,oln  and  lerosion  control  and  the  law  prohibits
their  use  for  landscape  or  ornamental  plantings.
De£ini'te progress has been made in the State reforestlation
progr'am  of  idle  landsl.    The  first major  distribution  of  trees
took  place  in  1936  at  which `time  300,000  trees  were  plalnted
in  the  State.     Sinlce  1936  the  State's  refore,station  program
has slte,adily  been  enlarged  year'1y  to  Jthe  extent  that  in  1940
6,250,000  trees  were ldistributed  from  State  hurls,eries,  and  in
1941,  over  10,000,000  treles  left  the  Division's  nurs`eries  to  be
planteld by  farmerls,  corpo,rations,  and  pub1'ic  agencies  in  the
State.
'Con'siderable progre,s,s has been made, however, it its hoped
that  `the  reforestation  program  in  Illinois  will  continue   to
expand  until  all  idle  lallds  in  Ill,inois  are  growing  la  timber
Crop.
Forest  Fire  Protection
Our  wololdland  fires  in  Illinois  always  present  a  s]erious
problem  'to  the  future  growth  and  quality  of  our  forests.
Thous,ands  of  ,do1,larls  worth  of  damage  is  done  annually  to
our  exi'sting  woodlands  by  fires,  which  not lonly  de'stroy  our
merchan`table  timber,  but  a',]so  cause  a  severe  mortality  to
young  fore,st  ,seedlings.     Fires  have  seriousl  effects  on  the
soil,  delstroy  'wildlife,  affect  the  entire  biological  balance  of
the forest.   Every effort tshou1,d be made there,fore to prevent
woods  firels.
In 1938 'the  Stalte Division of Forestry inaugur,ated  a pro-
gram  in  folrest  fire  prole,ction.    Since  that  time,  seven  100
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foot  forelslt  fire  towers  have  been  erected  and  a  forest  fire
prote,ction   hea,dquarters    esta.blished    lin    southern    Illinois.
Forest  fire  fighting  p,ersonnel  has  been hired  and  the neces-
sary  'tools  and  equipment  purchased.    As  'a  result,  1,393,622
acres  of  foreslt  and  poten'ti,a1,  forest  lands  are  now  receiving
fire  proltecltion.    Th'is program will  be  erdlarge,d  as  funlds  per-
mit unti,1 such t,ime that  our  entire  3,500,000  acres  in need  of
foreslt  fire  protlection  are  under  e,ither  intensive  or  extensive
prlotelction.
Our fore,st  resources  are  a lmolst  valuable  a,sset  to  Illinois
land  one  of  'the  moslt  valuable  renewable  res'ources  that  we
have.    They  can  only  be  so,  however,  if  adequate  £orelst  fire
protecltion  is  affor,ded  them.
Woo,allamd   Management
I11inois'  tot-,'al  forest  acreage,  when  our  first  settlelrls  came
to the  S'tate,  included  15,273,000  acres  of \the  finest  'timber  to
be found in the middle west.   This represented  42  percent  of
'the   ttota1,   acrelage\.      AIthough   Illinois   today   is   cons`ildere,d
stri'ctly  ,an  agriculturlal  State,  at  one' time  we  lwere  ri,ch  in
foreslt  resources   and  they  were   the   State's  most   valu,able
asset.     Today  Illinois  has  but  3,100,000   acrels  of  woold1,ands,
most o,I which i'sl in  need  of `intensive  woo,dland  management.
The  'trlain,ed  foresters  of  the  Division  of  Forestry  will  con-
tinue  to  make  every  effort  to  ass,ist  farlmers  and  landowners
in 'their woodland management problems.   It is vitally  neces-
s,ary that prop,er folrestry prac`tices be conduc'ted on our wood-
1andls  today  in  order'  that  the  landownerls  reatllize  an  income
from  their  forest  ltands  and   thereby  lmake  them   an   asset
rather 'thlan  a  liability.    Advice  on  woodlan,d  mlanagemen,t  is
available  free  of  ,charge  from  the  Divisilon.
The marke'ting and proper utilization of our existing forest
re'source's is the concern of the Division of Forestry.   Approxi-
mately 1,000 llsmall lsawmills are operating in the  State  and,  o£
cour'sle,  much  tt,imber  is  needed  Jannually  to  keep  such  mills
in operlation.   Every effort will be made 'to advise limb,er Land-
owne\rs  as  'to  proper  ,cutting  practices  and  dispos'al  of  mer-
chantab1'e  'timber.
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State   Forests
The,  State  at  present has  10,314  acres  in  State  forests.    It
is hoped that thi,s acreage  can be  enlarge`d in future  years  as
State appropriations permit.  The above acreage includes three
State forests located in Union, Mason and Henderson countie's.
Illino,is  State  florests  will  always  be  smaller  'than  those   of
other  slttates  due  to  the  availability  of  lands  and  high  land
valu`es.     The  Divilsion's  propolsed  State  forest  plan  prov'ides
for  a  large  number   of  s,mall  State  forests  throughout  the
State  which  wou1'd  serve  as  ideal  examples  of  proper  wood-
land management  and refores,ltation  pra,ctices.    As  funds  per-
mit  the's,e  will  be  acquired  in  tthe  future.
Our  Sta'te forests provide ideal recreational areas at pre,s-
ent and rthousands of visitorls use /them annually.   In addition,
as the timber matures  on them,  they will provide, a revenue
from  timber  sales  and  become  self-sustaining.
Community   Forests
Community  forests  are  the  oldes't  type  of  forest  lands  in
public ownership.   Some have been in exis)tence for 200 ye'ars
in  the  easltern s'tates  and records  of  older  community  forests
have  been  found  in  some  of  the  Europe`an  \countries.     The
Divi'slion  of  Forestry  is  cooperating  with  counties  and  com-
munilties  in  lan  effort  to  get  a  large  scale  community  fore'st
progrlam in  lllinlois.    To  da,te  there  are  53  community  forests
having  a  to,tall  acreage  of  51,503  acres.    During  thle  last  two
year's  578,400  trees  have  been  planted  on  these  areas  in  co-
operation  with  the  Divis,ion  of  Forestry.
Seven counties in the  State have  County Forest  Preserve
Dilstri,cts  lad  present.     The  ratio  of  ten  acres  for  each  1,000
population  within  the  county  appears  to  be  a  fair  goal  for
county fores't preserve systems in accordance with the Illinois
State  Pl'anning  Commission.     On  this  basis  19  ,counties  in
Il'1ino,is  should  have  forest  preserves.
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